
Jack- o -lantern grins, but
council grimaces right back

By Bob Hall
A tired, washed-out council

retired fromn the West Lounge
at 1:12 a.m. Wednesday, after
a late start and a long agenda.

Profossor J. J. Bakker, chairman
of the campus parking committee,
and A. A. Ryan, Pravost and Exocu-
tive Assistant to the Prosident, spoke
to council briefly about the parking
situation and answerned questions
of the council members.

Professor Bakker announced
that arrangements for use of
Jubilee Auditorium parking lot
has been completed, and urged
students to park on thse fringes
of thec lot, flot around the Audi-
torium.
A traffic light will soon ho in

aperation at 87 Ave. and 114 St.,
counicil was told.

Reports on the rocont NFCUS Con-
gress were presented hy NECUS
chairman Francis Saville and newly-
lected Western Regional President

Dave MacLean.
Homecoming chairman Bob Hicks

reported Homecoming was a success,
and made soveral recommendations.
He said Homecommng should de-
flnitely be retained, but that the date
should he cdoser to the beginning of
October.

He also explained that woather
conditions forced the cancelation of
outdoor activities planned for Fni-
day evening.
CHANGES IN STET

Don Phillipson appeared beforo
council tao xplain proposed changes

in the format and production of
"Stet," the campus literary magazine.
Phillipson is an oxchange student
from the University of Western
Ontario.

Robert Hemmings, Eng. 4, was
appointedl student representative
to the Residence Planning Cons-
mittee, He is a former member
of Students' Council and is now
president of thse Men's Residence
House Committee.
Application date for Vice-chair-

man of NFCUS was extended two
weeks.

Couucil appointed Bll Samîs, arts
2, as Students' Union planning
officer, to work closely with thse SUB
expansion com-mittee.
McGILL SELECTION

A selection committee to cansîst
of student president Peter Hyndman,
Adviser to Men Students Major
Hooper, and a member of thse faculty
was set up to choose two delegates
to thse McGill Conference on World
Afairs, to ho held in Montreal Nov-
ember 20-22. Delegates chosen will
also have the option of attending the
first Lavai Conference, November
15-18.

Topic of the conference will be
"Russia and the West." Selection of
thse delegates will be based on three
criteria: academic achievement, in-
terest, and background of world
affairs and the topic under dis-
cussion.
COUNCIL CAPERS

Co-ordinator Glover arrived with
a jack-o-lantern tucked under bis
arm, in keepîng witb the date. It

sat and grinned at council through-
out the meeting.

The meeting began 27 minutes late.
Two councillors were late, and three
left before the meeting was over.

President of Men's Athletics Shel-
don Chumir arrived with six stitches
in bis nose, compliments of the busi-
ness end of a Golden Bear hockey
stick. The injury was sustained at
practice, Chumir was quick to ex-
plain.

President Hyndman demonstrated
fault.less diction, excellent pronunci-
ation, and glowing tones, as can be
pushed past a pipe. A pipe also
gives one the appearance of maturity.

The dime-gobbling monster in
the SUB parking lot wil operate
on a 24-hour basis, council was
informed, President Peter was
assured one could net bc trapped
if the gate froze shut early in
the morning.

The council reporter left the Gate-
way office at 3:17 a.m., deserted by
his fellow staffers hours before.

Tiff STUDENTS' UNION
COMMITTEE ON SUB

EXPANSION
The presidents of ail or-

ganizations prcsently accom-
modated in t he Students'
Union Building, and the presi-
dents of ail groups who desirc
ta bc se accommodated now or
in the future, are requested to
prepare written briefs describ-
ing:

1. their present accommoda-
ation and its adequacy,

2. their immediate needs,
and

3. (hein probable long-terni
requirements during the
next twenty years.

Ail submissions should be
addressed to the long range
planner, in care of thse Stu-
dents' Union Office, and sbould
bc received before 11:30 a.m.
Saturday, Nov. 11, 1961.

COUNCIL SHORTS
Studonts' Council, after woeks o

thought, went on record as "favorinl
thse University Athletic Board com.
mence negotiations with a view t4
reinstating University of Manitobý
to active participation in the Wostert
Intercollegiate Athletic Union."

The motion was sponsored b)
Sheldon Chumir, President of Men'
Athletics. According to Chumir
"Students arc paying the shot fai
the WCIAU. They, as evidenced b3
tonight's vote, would like to se(
Manitoba competing. It is the dut:
af the University Athletic Board t.
carry out the student's wishes."

UNITED NATIONS CLUB
Model Assembly

Organizational Meeting
Next Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.

Wauneita Lounge

GARNEAU UN~
THE UNITED CHURCH B'Y

11150-84
(5 blocks soutis

Minister: REV, B

11:00 a.m.-MORNING W
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE F0I

NURSES. C(
We invite you te make Garni

CO-EDS DUCK DEMURELY as Harlem Star attempts
to catch them with a flying tacide. The referee follows in an
attempt to defend the girls' honor, but the girls don't appear
to mind the invasion of their privacy. (Photo by Con Stenton)

Civil service commission
expects 2,000 applicants

OTTAWA (CUP) - Some and is centred on world events.
2,000 students are expected to There is a wide degree of choice; for
apply for a position in the oxample, last year candidates wr

whentli intia ased ta answer 2 out of 14 ques-Civil Service we th in tia tions. Unless students write this
job interviewing process begins test, they will nat be considered for
Nov. 4, the Civil Service Com- the foreign service,
mission announced recently. Thase who are among the lucky

In one of thse most competi- 600 will be intorviewed hetween Nov.
tive employment areas. in Canlada 13 and Jan. 30.. Thse interviewing
undergraduates will vie for work board which travols about from
in fields ranging fromn foreign place ta place usually invites the
service te thse Dominion Bureau candidates ta a general meeting and
of Statistics. provides a tharough outline of the
Students mast likely ta be inter- jobs available prior ta the private

ested in this programme are thase interviews. Of thse 600, approxi.
who graduate in the spring from rnately 200 enter tise service fallow-
Arts, Commerce, Economics, Busi- ing tise exains and the interviewing.

-Jness and Social Science faculties. Al candidates will be informed of
Candidates wilî write exammnations the resuits eanly in 1962.

Nov. 4 in 23 cîties acrass the country. The successful ones will start work
Tise test is an objective anc la which in Ottawa on or before July 2. If

f four basic regians are covered; the student is living in Canada, his
g9 verbal ability, numerical ability, fare ta Ottawa-less $30-will be
- genoral knowledge, and reading paid by tise government. Once bore,
to comprebension. Tbe candidate must he will begin a tour of variaus de-
)a do weIl on any two af those. Basic- partments-unless be has already
n ally, there is no pass or fail mark; made bis cboice-and among tise

the sorting of tise sheep from tbe be hs interested in, he will be given

'Y goats relies on practicality. Only 600 as close ta his first preference as
s candidates can go througi tise per- passible.
rsonal interviews in the montiss that Recruits starting next spring wviII

)r fallaw. Otiserwise the commission find a salary ta their liking. Fol-
'Y -whicis conducts tise exams-wauld lowing careful study and compari-
ýe ho interviowing aIl year. son, tho government is offering
y Tise exams are tougis and a defi- starting wages generally equal to
;0 nite challenge since the civil ser- those paid in industry and business

vice is after tho cream of tise uni- Most grads start at a minimum of
versity crop with an oye ta finding $4,560 (plus somi-annual raises).
mon who will oventually f 11 tise top Depending on academic achieve-Iadministrative posts in tise gavera- ment past thse undergraduate level
ment and previaus related job exporience.

For tisase wisa would enter the the salary may go as high as $5,880.
foreign service, there is an additiaaal Ia addition, there is a three week
examination Nov. 4. Tis is an vacation with pay, cumulative sick

Vessay-type test lasting three bours, leave, education beave, a hcalth
- sciseme, and a superannuation planý

(After 35 years of service, it pro-
vides a yoarly pension equal ta 70
per cent of tho average salary duningI ED CHURC H the highest earniag period of six

ir THE UNI VERSITY CAMPUS In the lawer salary hrackets, the
4th Avenue govornment can compote with most
of thse Tuck Sisop) firms. It is only when thse manà
LAKE PRITCHARD near the top (bat ho could receive a

mucis bigiser salary in business or
7ORSHIP industry whicis are coatinuafly

coaxing civil servants ta join therm.R STUDENTS AND However, most mon who reacis the
OFFEE-TIME AND Y.P. top echelon seeni ta prefer the f ree-

dam of the service and tise type 0!
Leau United your Church Home. work involved so (bat a larger sal-

ary seems less important.
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